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GERMANS WITHDRAW

Kalsor'a Government Will Not Act in

Unison with the Powers.

NOTICE IS SERVED TO THAT EFFECT

Salisbury's Refusal Said to Bo Responsible

for This Move.

GERMANY INCITES TIMKEY TO ACTION

Sultan's Ships Pass tbo Dardanelles on

Teutonic Advice.

FIGHTING STILL CONTINUES IN CRETE

Iu the Ill-Kind 1 1 nil.si ; of COIIIIIIOIIN

John .llorli-j | .So mi- I'oliitcilQ-

tlCNtloilN l lll ItlKIUll-

Cictini
< < >

AlVnlr * .

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 2f It Is as-

flortcd
-

hero tonight , on what Is regarded as
reliable authority , that In consequence ct the
rcfUbal of Lord Salisbury to join In a block-
ade

-
of Gre'ek ports , Germany has given no-

tlco
-

to tlio powers of Its Intention to with-
draw

¬

from the cc.nccrt-
.It

.

Is understood that Turkey sent Ha squad-
ron

¬

through the Dardanelles on the advice of
Germany.-

CANDA
.

, March 20. Fighting lies been
going on a'l' day around Tlskalarla , Nero-
kcuru

-

and Daxan. The Greeks' In the block-
house

¬

at .Mnlaxa are said to have filed on the
Turkish licet In Suda bay. llaml Pasha , the
Turk-lsh admiral , landed this afternoon vvllh-
a quantity of munitions of war.

The Christians tried to build earthworks on
the hilli above Malaxa , but they were bom-
barded

¬

by the foreign war shlra. In addition
to continuing the work of burning thp prcp-

"Trty
-

"* '* of Miiisulmaiih at Pcrlvola , the Clnls-
tlans

-
have attacked the village of Daraboj

and have begun to bombaid the fortress of-

Butounarla , which protects the springs sup-
plying

¬

Canca with water-

.JOHV

.

Moitir.wwrs TO icovI-

'litH

.

I'olntcil Ullrsllnns ronrcriiln ;?

LONDON , JIarch 20. An Important dis-
cussion

¬

took place In the House of Commons
te-'ay during the consideration of the for-
eign

¬

otllco cfctlmatcs John Morley , In the
absence of the liberal leader. Sir William
Vcrnoti Hair-Glut , criticised at length and
with great vigor the action of the powers In
the Giaeco-Cietan affair and Invoked the
Kovoinment to take the country Into lie
conlidciipo by a clear definition of Its policy.-
Hu

.
said that autonomy was a mere phrase ,

because the porto reserved the power to dls-
CUHS

-
Its form and Its detail. It had been

admitted by Lord Salisbury that the eventual
outcome will probably bo the annexitlon of-

Cicto to Qteccc , yet. In splto of this an-
nouncement

¬

, Gicat Britain assisted the
powers In the blockade. In this way Great
Britain wro made to pursue a policy op-
po&cd

-
to the real convictions ot the govern-

ment
¬

, and agiluat the sympathy and the
convlcllo.iB of the English people. How could

' autonomy , ho asked , bo worked out with-
out

¬

the co-oporatlon of the Cretans ? Who
was to bo thp governor of the Island ?

Not a Turk , surely. That would bo too great
n scandal. If the gove-rnor was to be a-

Gicek , then why not have annexation nt once ,

without making two bites of the cherry.-
Mr.

.

. Balfour , replying , said that the
powc-is. had taken the scheme of autonomy
l.i hand and would not be bound by the

of any but themselves. Ho hold Mr
Morley ought not to have made such a
speech and that Paillament ought not to
continue thediscussion. . The Cretan ques-
tion

¬

was only a fragment of the policy of
the jicat powers In eastern Europe. "We
have already had , " he continued , "three
Inconclusive discussions ; don't let us have
u fourth ; let us have the matter out In the
proper way. If the opposition considers that
the policy of the government Is opposed to
the wishes of the country the proper course
U to move a vote of censure. Until that
Is done , vibhall certainly oppose nil en-

dpavais
-

to hamper the action of the govern-
ment

¬

Lftt the opposition screw Its courage
up to that point , or abandon the practice of
nightly criticising small portions of our

Mr. 'Laboucl.ero moved a reduction of the
Kolaiv of the secietary of stale for foreign

" *hir lrs Sir Charles Dllko and others hav-
ing

¬

spoken , Mr. Dalfour moved the closure ,

which was carried by 130 to 48. Mr-

.Labouchero's
.

motion wan then rejected by
128 to H anil the Houua adjourned ,

> MiVI' OAUSIiS VAIN.-

NIMVH

.

of t i ' KiiKiiKi'im-nt AroHMcs the
Atlu-iiH Public.

ATHENS , March 20. The bombardment
of Mnlaxa has produced a painful Impres-

Vilon

-

hcie. The newspapers are filled wlti
"""indignant piotests The Cretan delegates In

Athens have published a pamphlet In Eng-

lish

¬

, protesting against autonomy and declai-

Ing
-

that they piefer the Ottoman yoke , Jubt-

OH they did after the failure of the Insui-
rectton

-
In 1S 00 , The pamphlet closes with

Ilio declaration.-
"Tho

.

Cretins will dlo If necessity for the
rake of the cause of union with Gipece. "

M , Skoiufs , Greek minister of foreign nf-
falls , sent the following communication to-

tlio poweis on March 21 :

"I have the honor to acknowledge your
note of the 18th lust wheieln you Inform mo
that Crete will be placed In a state of bloek-
ndo

-
from today. A notice of that fact has

been given tn the shipping Interests , which
11 concerns. Nevertheless , as , owing to the
blockade , It will bo hcncefoith Impossible
to Import cereals Into Crete , whereas the
population ot the Island has always obtained
its piovUtoni from the outside , It Is my
duty , having regard to the ties which bind
1ho Greek nation to the Cretan population ,

to bring these considerations to your notice ,

foreseeing as I do , consequences which may
arise and which may not correspond with the
cntlmpnts of humanity which animate the

Kovornments of the powers , SKOUHES , "

ricirriMS : iv cmrrn.-

Jimirucnt

.

I.IIIICH to lnl <> 1'liiucil nt-
Tlio IIiiHilrril ,

OANEA , March 25 At 0:15: a. m. the
fighting between the Chrlrtlans and Turhs
continues undlmtnlshoil. During the evening
the Intiuigento burned Mussulman dwellings
and property tit Perlvolla and th ! * morning
they burned end abandoned tbo fort at-

ICoratldl. . SklimUhlng is now proceeding
about the vlllngp of TulUalarla , outside of-

lluln. . The Intmrgf-nts are rctliuated to
ioU-.lW) npn In the fighting around Mal.ia.-

TI
.

niu-ui iTTTias is IMPOSSIMI.-

K.rorrluu

.

AilnilraU Ilccoiiiinenil An-

Iioliitmcnt
-

of a I2iiroinn| ( liiv crimr ,
CONSTANTINOPLE , flarch 20 , The am-

tabsadora
-

o ! the powers have held a meeting
to consider a dispatch from the fotclgn ad-

mirals
¬

In Cretan waters , stating that it Is
dally becoming moro cvUent that a con-

ttlnuanco
-

ot Turkish authority In Crcto is-

J mpi'uslblo and recommending that a
governor general bo appointed and

lid the TuiKleh troops be withdrawn-

.I'ontnoniH
.

( iolniv to tinIliiriHr. .
ATHENS , March 26 Crown Prince Con-

tiiutint
-

-, who wtn to beta formally

i

gazetted today ns cominandcr-ln-chlcf cf the
Greek army In Thessaly , and who was to have
left Athens today In onlcr to take command
of the Greek forces , postponed his departure
at the last moment for a few daje.
DISPATCHES TCI 10.I ) ( ) % IMtUSS

Wato I'rcnli from the Scene ill
I L'iiilriiMiiiitni-x| ,

LONDON , March 26 A dispatch to the
Times from Athena says that the rojal
decree appointing the crown prince , Con-

fctantlnc
-

, to the command of the army on
the Thessily frontier was published yester-
day

¬

( Friday ) .

A die-patch from the Dally Chronicle's
Athens correspondent Ravs that the crown
prince will Btart to assume his command
thla ( Saturday ) evening at 7 o'clock , going
by sea to Vole and thence by railway. The
crown princess will accompany him as far
a Uirire.i , where the will Inspect the ar-
rangements

¬

mad ? by the Red Cross society.
She will remain two daja and then return
to Athens , In order to avoid popular dem-

onstrations
¬

this proclamation has not been
published at Athens.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Canca sava-
sa > s there Is no. doubt that the Christians
have attacked the .Turks because driven to
desperation by the 'blockade. A similar pro
trot against nuropean partiality for the
Tuiks is probable along the whole Insur-
gent

¬

line Throughout the island th Mo-
hammcdara think thay may do what they
like now bccaua- ? they have European back-
Ing.

-
. In all directions they are pillaging

nnd burning the property of Christians.
The Times correspondent at Salonlca sajs
that a Turkish man-of-war has arrived
there with torpcdoos , which are being laid
across the haibor

The Athens correspondent of the Chronicle
ca > s It la madness for the powers to sup-
peso that Greece , In order to form a neu-

tral
¬

? one. will withdraw 00,000 eager troops
to a region without barracks , stores or-

mllltaij base of any kind and there rest
calmly while the powers work out their
pleasures in Ctcte.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Salonlca
says Cdhem Pasha , commander of the Turk-
lah

-
army on the Macedonian frontier , re-

viewed
¬

2.000 Infantry at Ulassona jesterday.-
It

.
Is still asserted that he complains of the

liuailllclcncy of the troops and will be re-

called at his own icqucat. HP considers that
nt least 200,000 Turkish troops are needed
to meet the emergency. The health of Mt
forces Is fairly good , "but there have been
outbreaks of smallpox nnd many cases of-

dysentery. .

A dlspitch to the Dally Nona from Vlenn :
sajs the Austrian foreign office has proposed
to extend the blockade along the entire
Greek coast , with snecial stringency at the
Piraeus and the Gulfs of Vole , Corinth nnd-
Arta. . nnglond having abandoned the con-
dition

¬

that Turkey and Greece must bo-

oskcl to vvlthlraw their troops frcm the
Thcssall-in frontier before the blockade Is
extended to the Gulf of Vole , will be content ,

It Is ahsumcd by the Austrian foreign ofilce ,

It the admirals so auango the blockade as-
to bpare the susceptibilities of certain pow ¬

ers.A dlspitch to the News from Rome sajs
the poweis have dliected not to consult with
Greece on the details of autonomy for Crete.
Iii = tructions have been sent to the admirals
giving them full power to extend the block-
ade

-
to Greek , If they deem It necessary.-

K1JAHS

.

THOl IIM2 IICKDOIA. .

i I'roiuiNiil fur n t-utriil Zone
I.'I n ds Mttlc 1iiior.

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 28 The mem-
bers

¬

of the diplomatic corps here now greatly
apprehend serious complications In Mace-

donia
¬

, which will Jeopardize the peace of-

Kuropo. . Although recognizing that the
chief danger lies In that direction , the pro-

pcaal
-

ot Great Britain to re-establish a
neutral zone on the Greek frontier Is re-

garded
¬

as Inefficient and Impracticable. It Is
urged here that It would be preferable to ac-
celcrate the pacification of Crete by immedi-
ately

¬

blockading the coast of Greece , and
thus nip In the bud the development of com-
plications

¬

In Macedonia.-

HiiNNliiu

.

Troop * Imill.-
CANKA

.
, JIarch 20 A company of 120 Rus-

sian
¬

riflemen from Odessa landed here this
morning-

."JOMW

.

IN HOUSn OP COMMO.N-

S.Mlfliiicl

.

DiMltt llrliiKM the Cane to the
Prim * . rlilli.

LONDON , March 20 During the debate
on the civil estimates of the House of Com-

mons
¬

today , Michael Davltt , national , moved
a reduction , on the grout d tint the alleged
dynamite plot was hatched by government
agents and provocaturcs. He paid the man
known as "Jories" was the prime Instigator
of the whole proceeding The Ameilcan
witnesses could have pioved that Jones was
expelled from an Irish society In the United
States for tiylng to Induce Its members to
join In a plot to dynamlto a British cm
hussy at Washington and to assassinate the
late home secretary. There was no country ,

he continued , rhero such plots were held
In greater abhorrence than In the United
State ? . If the plots against the queen or the
pi luce of Wales or the duke of York should
bo hatched there , no arbitration treaty nor
any other treaty would be necessary to se-

cure
¬

the prompt punishment of the offenders.
Sir Matthew White Ridley , the home EC-

Cretaiy
-

, bald in reply , that ho was perfectly
satisfied that the secict service money had
been pioperly expended. Ho believed the
police had prevented a great crime and that
the men who were anestcd were engaged In-

n very leal and substantial conspiracy. Ho
wished to atllrm emphatically tint the homo
olllco had beer , exceedingly careful to satisfy
Itself that the men whom It employed wcio-
respoc'able' and entirely trustworthy.

John Dillon , the Irish national leader , de-

clared
¬

that the government had no right to
use bccrnt service money to entrap Innocent
men Into committing crimes , The object
was to cereure' the character of the Irish
nation , and that , too , while the capital of
England waH the center of plots against all
the dynastlco of Euiopo Other lilsh na-

tionalists
¬

gpoko In a similar strain , but
the motion to reduce the estimates was re-

jected
¬

by u vote of 10ri to 70-

..HAIUIY

.

OK TWO TIIO11SA.M1 A WI3IJK-

PilecK I'll hi for MiiNlc Hull ArllntN
from lioiiilon.

(Copyright , U5T , by I'rcci I'ulillsliliiR Company. )

LONDON , March 20. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The cro y

prices paid for English music hall players by

New Yoi ) : managers culminated today In a
contract by which Oocar Hammcrsteln ,

through AlflPd Aatons , gives Llttlo Tlthan ,

an unfortunate dvvnif with no very ( special
talent , J2.000 per week salary and all ex-

penses
¬

paid Various Now York manpgpra
bid up from $01,0 offeic'd In Novcmbei to Oils
llguic-

I
- .

am told today Arthur Roberta , whose
alleged fun is a weariness to American1 ? In
London , has actually re-fused an offer of-

$1BOO a week from New York , Between
the drafts nf dukes , mimic hall dcniandu and
60,000 first class paste-users hlthsrward , It If-

no vvondiT tlio balinco of trade Is BO often
against UK. BALLARD SMITH-

.SnllNliui

.

) nnil Kniioliiux Confer.-
PARIS.

.
. March 2C. Iho marquis of Salis-

bury
¬

, after leaving a cnrd at the Elysce
palace this {iiorning , pioceodcil to the foreign
ollleo. The French minister for foreign
affaire , M , Hanotaux , met him at the door
and led him to his private room , where they
tind an hsnr'a intcivlew. , (

State Propose * to Hit ) Iliillriiiuln.-
HEUNE

.

, 'Snttreiland. March 20 -Tbo-

Dundcsrath has .made a prciiotal to purchase
all the principal railways of Switzerland ,

Tin price eel is DCI8SI.7C9 franca. U Is
proposed to rnUo tlio funds foi this purpose
by a loan ri'deempble In sixty years-

.VotrN

.

I'uy to lU'lclmdiir Mi-mlicm ,

BERLIN , March 26. The Rclchttag today ,

by a vote of 179 to 49. adopted the radical
people's party proposal for the payment of
members of the Rckhstag.

''AMEND THE TARIFF BILL

Democrats Improve Their Opportunity to

Doctor the Measure.

ACTION CALLS FORTH LIVELY DEBVT-

EItciitilillcntiN lliivc So Dllllcully In-

OutintliiK Their Polltleiil Uiioi-
ipnlK SulmtltiitoN nnil Anirml-

iiirtitH
-

n IMcnt ) Arc Offered.

WASHINGTON , March 26. The real con
slderatlon of the tariff bill began tills morn-

Ing at 10 o'clock , when the bill was thrown
open for amendment under the fiveminuter-
ule. . The leaders on both sides were In

their places , but there were hardly moro than
seventy members on the floor. Mr. Lanham
democrat ot Texas , as aoon as the enacting
clause of the bill was read , moved to strike
It out. Mr. Sherman-republican of New

York , who was In the chair , ruled that the
motion was out ot order. Mr. Dockery , demo ,

crat of Missouri , offered the first amend ¬

ment. It was the enacting clause and was
In the nature of a proviso that whenever
It was shown to the satisfaction of the prcsl
dent that thjro was a trust or combination
to control the price of nuy article on the
dutiable list the duty on ouch article shoutt'-

bo suspended. Mr. Dlngley made the point
of order tint the amendment In effect was-

te the free list and as the iiouse was
considering the dutiable list It was not li

order.-
"I

.
have great roapcct for the parliamentary

knowledge of t'ao gentlcmin from Maine. '

said Mr. Dockery , "but as It Is probable thai
the free Hat will never be reached I hope It
will be held In order now. " ( LaugUcr ) .

Mr. Cocker offered a substitute for the
Dockery amendment , In substance to accom-
plish

¬

the same purpose , but containing a
definition of a trust and provision for the
determination ot Its existence by a court.-

CASD

.

OP DUATIIHUD UHPENTANCn-
."If

.

joit arc so anxious to Incorporate such
a provision as this In the bill , why did you
not Insert It In the present law ? " asked Mr-
Tawney , republican ot Minnesota-

."Trusts
.

had not gone quite BO far then , "
replied Mr. Itichardson , democrat of Ten-
nessee

¬

, amid laughter He challenged the
other side , who ostensibly opposed trusts , to
aid In the adoption of the amendment. " 1

have never before , " said ha , "heard such In-

sincere objections to a Just amendment. "
A long debate on the point of order fol-

lowed.
¬

. Mr. Bailey made an extended argu-
ment

¬

appealing to the majority to aid in-

putting down these combinations "which
511 eyed upon the energies of the people. "

Mi. Hepburn , republican of Iowa , raised a
laugh on the democratic side by sajlng that
this provision , If adopted , would defeat the
purpose of the bill. "Don't laugh , " he
shouted , waving his hand. He went on to
explain how easy It would be for a few men
who really desired free vvoal and free sugar
to effect a combination to raise lb prices of
wool and sugar , and thus , under the agree-
ment

¬

, force those articles to the free Hat.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey thanked Mr. Hepburn for his
frank admission that the destruction ol
trusts would Interfere with the purpose of
the bill-

."Oh
.

, no , " said Mr. Hepburn , "I was trying
tti show- that under the pretense of creating
n trust this legislation could Le destroyed. "

"But could not the courts decide between
a eham trust and a real trust ? " asked Mr.
Terry , demociat of Arkansas.-

AT
.

TUB MCRCV OP CRIMINALS-
."I

.

suppose the courts could , " replied Mr-
.Hepburn.

.
. "Uut shall the revenues of the

country be dcstro > ed because of the existence
In violation of law of a real truit ? Tiusta-
aio Illegal. Their creators are criminals.
Shall wo place the treasury's revenues at the
mercy of criminals ? "

Mr. Simpson , populist of Kansas , said he
thought the majority were very much moro
concerned about the falling oft of the revenues
of trusts than the falling off of the revenues
of the treasury. (Democratic applause )

Mr. Grosvenor , republican of Ohio , de-
clared there wus never a time when the
trusts had the government and the peopl *

by the tin oat as they had In the last four
years , and now , when the democrats were
again In the minority , they came here and
raised a great nolso about trusts. He said
the waya and means commltteo had already
been aicalled because it refused to accede
to the demand of the Sugar trust for an ad-
valorem duty on t ugai-

."The
.

gentleman Eaja the democracy has
been the protcctoi of trusts , " Interrupted
Mr. Terry , democrat of Arkansas ; "can ho
name a trrst In the last campaign which was
not on the slde of McKInley ? "

"I can. "
"Namo them , name them !" shouted the

democrats.-
"The

.

trust , " lepllcd Mr. Grosvenor ,

"which controls a monopoly of what God
gave the Silver trust"

The republlcana cheered this response ,

while the opposition groaned. There was
some further sharp cross-tiring , which roused
both sides to enthusiasm.-

Mr.
.

. Navvlan'ls , Nevada , declared that most
of the trusts created In the past ten years
had been for protection against falling prices ;

even labor was organising trusts for the pur-
pose

-
and the cotton planters were organizing

to limit production In a vain attempt to re-
sist

¬

declining prices.-
Mr.

.

. Bland declared that many state legis-
latures

¬

met last winter , but did not seek to
lay the heavy hand of the law on these
gigantic corporations.-

CHI3AI1
.

POLITICAL CAPITAL.-
Mr.

.

. Tawney declaied the opposition was
attempting to make same cheap political
capital out of these alleged assaults on tiu&ts.
The republican party was the only paity that
had ever enacted anti-trust legislation In
congress Ho create 1 much amusement by
reading a list of the prominent democrats
In the pieecnt hotiso who voted against the
consideration ot tl <? anti-trust law passed by
the Fifty-first congress-

."Nome
.

a single conviction under that law , "
asked Mr , Richardson-

."Why
.

," icplled Mr. Tawney , "only last
Monday the supreme court decided that the
Railroad trust of the country violated that
law ( Republican applause ) . Mr. Richard-
eon , Mr. Tawney said , lalsed the question of-

contlJeratlon against the antl-tiust bill ,

In reply the Tennesscean produced the
recoid to show that ho raised the question In
the Interest of the silver bill , The repub-
licans

¬

jeered this statement.-
Mr.

.

. Tawney said that was exactly the
method pursued by the frco silver senators
at the last session to defeat the Dlngley bill ,

Mr. Bland and Mr. Mc.MlllIn insisted that
ho democratic position was misstated and
he latter Inquired why had not Mr. Tawney-
ind the courage to read the vote on the

final pateage of the bill.
LIVELY PASSAGKATARMS.-

Mr.
.

. Hcndcifcon , republican of Iowa , and
Mr. Bland engaged In a lively passage-al ¬

arms , In which some temper was dlspla > ed-

en both sides. Mr. Dlngley , In closing the
lebulo (in the point ot order , contended that
thci iimcndim-nt was not germane to tbo-
mragrapliE tn which It was offered and shauU-
bc ruled out In the Interest of orderly pro-
redurn.

-
. The amendment , ho said , would bo-

n order when the free list was reached ,
'When the time arrives to deal with trusts , "
10 said , "rest assured that we will meet the
incstlon. We understand that the purpose

of the other side Is to destroy the revenue
sought to be raised by this bill , "

Mr. Sherman of New York made an
elaborate ruling , In which tbo house dls-
ilaycd

-
great Interest , holding that tbo

amendment was not In order.-
Mr

.
, Dockery Immediately entered an ap-

peal
¬

from the decision of the chair. As a-

way out ot the difficulty , pending the ap-
peal

¬

, Mr. Richardson asked unanimous conj
bent that th' amendment bo admitted , "

Mr. Dlngley Insisted that the appeal should
Irst bo disposed of and the chair bold that

Mr. Dlngloy's demand was equivalent to an
objection-

."Then
.
the gentleman from Maine objects ? "

uculred Richardson.-
Xliw

.

democrats Buillf4 la ae

at this attempt to get the1 leader of the
majority on record. The vote onilho appea
was taken find the chair was Sustained by-

a strict party vote , IBS td 149. The com-
bined

¬

opposition voted aqnlnsl suitalnlng the
chair. Similar amendment * '"against the
trusts were offered by Mr. 'Mean * , democrat
of Arkansas , and Mr. Cooper , democrat of
Texas , but ruled out of order-

Mr.
-

. Robinson , democrat ot Indiana , of-

fered
¬

ono to put goods on the free list when
the prices in this country were the prices
charged abroad , plus the duty and 2 per ccnl
for transportation ; Mr. Smith , democrat ol
Arizona , one providing that the customs
duties be paid In silver bullion. 41214 grains
to be equivalent to } 1 ; Mr. Wheeler , demo-
crat

¬

of Alabama , ono directed against oil ,
railroad and other trusts ; Mi , McMlllIn , for
the payment of customs In bimetallic cer-
tificates

¬

, hut all failed by the ? amo ruling ,
A committee amendment fixing the duty

on boraclc acid at 4 cents n round was
agreed to. The democrats offered various
amendments as the reading of the bill pro-
ceeded

¬

, but all were rejected.-
Commltteo

.

amendments offered , however ,
were In each Instance agreed to., The duty
on carbonate of ammonia wit Increased
from cents to 1 > 4 cents p r* pound. The
duty on crude tartar , wlno IreSj etc. , test ¬

ing less than 40 per cent of .bltartratc of
potash , was fixed at 1 cent ; over 40 per cent
Hi cents. ThD rates on Rochclto salts con-
taining

¬

90 per cent of bltartirito was fixed
at 5 cents per pound ,

Mr. McMlllIn criticised therfncrcased rate
on celluloid articles , saying that If the re-
publicans

¬

were to decrease Importations that
incjnt decreased revenue. , '

"Tho purpose of this bill !iinot In every
Instance to Increase the ' said Mr-
.KuGsell

.
, republican of ConuecUcut ; "some ¬

times It Is to keep Amcrlcda Iaborers a-
lwork" ( Republican applause, ) '

. -

I'requcntly the dlscusslorttf'drlftcd Into
political questions. Appropriations , the
money question and general p rty policy fur-
nished

¬

topics for ample arguments. The
Paragraph relating to sulphuric anil-

nltroiM ether was amended in as to make
the rate from 25 to 40 cents , fli provided by
the present law. ,.

MORE REPARTEE.-
Mr.

.
. Bromwell , republican of Pennsylvania ,

and Mr. Giosvenor , republicanof Ohio , got
Into a controversy over the protection ac-
corded

¬

In the bill to soap. H was listened
to with considerable Interest and ,when It
closed Mr. Clark of Missouri rnado.It the.
text for a characteristic speech :

"You pall us the unwashed democracy , "
ho proceeded , "give us free soap. (Great
laughter. ) Once for all , I want to unload
that old man of the sea. ( Democratic ap-
plause

¬

) Grovcr Cleveland Is fiot ft democrat
and never was. " ' &

"Was Thomas Jefferson n democrat ? " put
In Mr. Bromwell. $

"He was and don't you forget It , " re-
sponded

¬

Mr. Clark , In hU BteljUirlan voice-
."It

.

Is you and those who tare vylth you
who are forgetting It , " returned *Mf. Brom-
well.

¬

. V ; ,A-
"Mr. . Jefferson stopped the coinage of sil-

ver
¬

and supported piotectlon.'f-yApplausc. )

"That Is a historic lie , " sold ,Mr. Clark-
."It

.

Is on a par with the statement that
Madison was a federalist. ,Tuo trouble Is
the histories are written by. Now ,Ungland-
people. . There will never bejany truth In
history until the Yankees quit Writing his-
tory

¬

and the southern people ibegln. " , (Up-

roarious
¬

laughter. ) i

In reply to a taunt that the democrats
were seeking delay , Mr. Dockery; said that
no such tactics were being piisnpdon his
side. "On the contrary , " he wUfl. .yy6 are
very anxious to reach some of 2hifcheuule3-
of the bill before the final fjtij laijakcn.-
We

.

understand that thcro Is-nn'JnclpJenPre-
volt over there among some , f.the; replib-
llcan

-
members from the pralK.statescjwho

want lumber on the free HatfV J, 'j fr,
When the Item of white lead'VR3"rcacbed ,

Mr. Mahany republican ot Now "YjrU , moved
to IncreasQithe rate frqm 2V4-J . "ei &i r-

pound. . After some debate , In which the Lead
trust figured extensively , the amendment was
adopted , 93 to 55. Only nlno pages of the
bill were disposed of today. At 5:15: p. m
the house adjourned until tomorrow-

.THCATV

.

WtllHIl COM inUHTIO .

.Senate TnltoM It Un Arnln null TIiiiPM-

tllll
-

MlllCH HIM 1OKlUtHI.
WASHINGTON , Maich 20. The debate on

the Anglo-American arbitration treaty was
continued by the senate In executive session
today. Senator Gray , a member of the com ¬

mltteo on foreign iclatlons , held the floor

during the two hours that the question v as-

under consideration , but ho yielded to tiu-

merouti
-

Interruption !, , some of which
amounted to Independent speeches. Mr.-

Gi
.

defended the treaty as one which would
rePcct credit upon Itb authois end upon ths
two nations which It was Intended to bind
toRcther.

Senator Ihurston took occasion during the
afternoon to explain his position , was
that there should bo a declaration BO ex-

plicit
¬

on the chaiacter of disputes to be set-

tled
¬

under the treaty as to leave no room
for misunderstanding on this point In the
future. - Ho said It should be made entirely
clear that all questions of American policy ,

whether foreign or domestic , were to bo 10-

bcrved from the operations Or the treaty
and ho would vote for the amendment that
would bring out this fact In the clearest
language.

The afternoon developed quite a profound
tendency In the direction of an amendment
timllar to the first amendment originally
reported by the foreign rotations committee ,
excepting all questions of policy , and It was
suggested by Bomo that there- should be a re-

turn
¬

to the original position of Lord Salis-
bury

¬

, favoring the arbitration only of pe-

cuniary
¬

claims , leaving out all questions of
policy and tcnltorlal rights-

.erH

.

> fur ( lie Army.
WASHINGTON , March 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following officers are relieved
from duty at the Military Academy , West
I'olnt , anJ ordered to join their companies :
[ 'list Lieutenant Willis P. Richardson ,
Eighth Infantry ; I'lrst Lieutenant Alexan-
der

¬

I ) , Dyer , Fourth artillery ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

William H. Allacc , Twenty-third In-

lantrv
-

; First Lieutenant Samuel D. Freeman ,

Tenth cavalry ; Flrbt Lieutenant Charles I ) .

ilagadorn , Twcntj-thlid Infantry; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

DaUol B Dovoie , Twenty-third in-

'antry
-

' ; First Lieutenant RlchmondjP , Davis ,

Second artillery ; First Lieutenant Marcuo-
) . Cronln , Twenty-fifth Infantry ; First Lieu-

tenant
¬

Bcirlrgton K. West , Sixth cavalry.
The follcwlng onicers are deallei } for duty

at Military Academy : First Lieutenant John
J , Pcrshlng. Tenth cavalry ; First Lieutenant
John H. Bcacom , Third Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant Maurice G , Krayenbuhl , Second
artillery , Second Lieutenant Charles H-

.t'alne
.

, Thirteenth Infantry ; Soroail Lieuten-
ant

¬

Jens Bugge , Third Infantr'yr Tlrst Lieu-
tenant

¬

George P. Landers , Fourth artillery ;

Second Lieutenant Herbert A. White , Sixth
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Matthew C.
Smith , Second cavalry ,

Captain Otto L. Hern , First pavalryhas
jeon detailed as commandant of cadets at
West Point to relieve Lieutenant Colonel
Samuel M. Mills.

The following changes In stations of ofT-

Iccis
-

of the Medical department are ordered ;

First Lieutenant Francis A. Winter to West
Point ; Captain Charles Wllcox , from West
Point to Tort Bliss , Tex. ; Captain Ogden
Rafferty from Fort Bliss to Wlllat's Point ,
N. Y.

Leaves of Absence- Captain Eugene L.
Swift , assistant surgeon , extended ono
nonthj Second Lieutenant Thomaa F. Dwyer ,
wenty davs , with permission to go abroad ,

I'criun 11111 1 Kxlillilllou In I'eru ,

WASHINGTON , March 2 ? . To promote the
extension ot various branches of industry In-

'eru the government has , by a dwcreo trans-

nltted
-

to the State department by United
States Consul Jastrcmskl at Callao , provided
or a permanent exposition ot machinery of

all kinds , to which foreign cxhUilfa will bo
admitted duty free. The exposition opeca at-
Oallao July 28. - ,
Mom-- for Mn Ui l ! iil Improvement.

WASHINGTON , March 20. Senator Cat-

'ery
-

today Introduced a Joint resolution
n the senate appropriating and making
mmodlately available the aum of $250,000-
'or the Improvement of the Mississippi from
ho head ot thu passes to the mouth of the

INDIAN SUPPLY DEPOT PLAN

Now Lifo Given the Idea by the Now

Administration ,

MERCER'S' TALK WITH SECRETARY BLISS

Itcnil nf the Interior Department
I'nlln In nltli tlir Selieme ,

AVliloh .Mn > Yet I'roto
| H SlICUCNH.

WASHINGTON , March 26. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) There Is to be a strong push made
to eccur *) an Indian eupply depot for Omaha
during the present administration. Con
grcssman Mercer had a long conference will
Secretary Bliss jesterday upon the question
and the ground was thoroughly gone over
the secretary expressing ) to the congremmai-
hlo hearty concurrence In the efforts looking
to establishing- such n depot at Omaha , but
urged that no action bo taken until after
the appointment of a now commlwloner of
Indian affairs. Should ex-Congressman Pick-

lor
-

bo aprolnt ° d , as now ecems most likely
his arctoiancc could bo counted on to further
the plan of making Omaha the great distrib-
uting

¬

point for the noithwcst. Senator
Thur&ton has written a number of lettera
pledging his co-opcratlon with the Nebraska
delegation to bring about such action.

Congressman Greene of the Sixth Intro-
duced

¬

a bill today to divide Nebraska Into
two judicial districts , but on very dlfferenl
lines from that of Congressman Strode's-
bill. . Judge Greene wants on cast and west
district , tli9 division line being east of Ham-

ilton
¬

county , with court In the vvcat district
to be held at Kearney , Hastings and Chadron
the cast district to hold court the name au
now , at Omaha and Lincoln.

Ono of the political features of the week
was a message sent to Praslncnt McKInley
signed by Charles 0. Whedon and Allen W
Field of Lincoln , asking that Judge Strode
be allowed to name one of the three principal
positions In Ncbrcaka. ImmoJIat-'ly on re-
cclpt of the telegram , Thummcl's name went
to the senate.

Frank P. Mondell , cx-congrcssman from
W > omlng , Is a growing candidate for assist-
ant

¬

commUsloner of the general land office
Ho has the backing of many western senators
and rcprcojntutlvcs , nnd Is putting up a great
fight for th" place-

.Nebrcskans
.

In the city will bo presented to
the president tomorrow at 10 o'clock , the
chief executive having Indicated to Senator
Thuiston that he would like to meet citizens
from that state.

William Wallace , who arrived In Washing-
ton

¬

last night , left for Omaha today on a
telegram calling him home.

Adolph Me > er, formeily of Oma'ia , arrived
In town this morning. He U a candidate
for a consular position somewhere.

Ralph W. Brcckenrldge nnd vvlfe are at
the Raleigh , having arrived this evening.

TALK ovuu CMUMACV WITH unn
Committee of InillniiniioHx Convention

CnllH 011 ( he Spender.
WASHINGTON , March 28. The members

ot the committee on legislation , which was
appointed by the Indianapolis monetary con-

vention
¬

ot last summer, called on Speaker
Reed today and" talked with him concerning
legislation for currency and banking reform
The spokesmen ot the delegation were George
Foster Pcabody of New York , John P. Irish
of San Franclaco and H. H. Ilanna of Indian ¬

apolis. They spoke of the desirability of
the patsago nf a bill authorizing the presi-
dent

¬

to appoint a commission to Investigate
the banking and currency system of the
country and to recommend changes. If any
bill embodying a system which wao accepta-
ble

¬

to the business Interests of the country
could bo paroed they would endorse
such legislation without the creation
of any commission. The need of
changes In the present banking
system , which would Insure a moro plentiful
and elastic supply of circulation for fanning
districts remote from the cities , was the
principal point that they urged In support of
their movement. Mr. Reel told the commit-
tee

¬

that the passage of the tariff bill was the
first and principal work cut out for this
cession of congress. Congress moved faster
than the people In matters of legislation , he
said , and when public sentiment became
crystallized In favor of any particular foim-
of flna-iclal legislation congress would be
apt to respond with little delay If the
people demanded changes In the banking sys
tern and brought pressure to bear on con-
gress they would secure the changes. The
conference was Informal and pleasant , but
had no definite results.

Tim CAVAMIV 1)1111L-

.1'rcNiiU'iit

.

ami Ciililnel TiiKc a Trip to-
Korl M } i r.

WASHINGTON , March 2C. President Mc-

KInley
¬

, with the members of his cabinet
and the women of their families , by Invita-
tion

¬

of Colonel Sunnier , commanding the
United States forces at Fort Mjcr , Va. , Just
across the river from Washington , attended
an exhibition drill of the cavalry troops
quartered at that post. The cabinet meeting
today was hurried In order to meet the en-
gagements

¬

, and before noon the members
of the cabinet had returned to their respec-
tive

¬

departments except the attorney gen-
eral

¬

, who lingered for half an hour at the
white house. The party gathered again
about 12:30: at the white house and the start
WUH made foi Fort Mjer. The president and
Mrs. McKInley were seated In th'eli carriage
with Mr. and Mrs. Derrick , their guests at
the white house ; Mr. Porter and Mis. Porter
were In their private cmlago and the cabi-
net

¬

officers used the departmental vehicles.

HAWAII TO AhIC I'OIl ANNEXATION ,

Formal AiipllfiiHnii < o He l-Mleil tvllli
the Mate Deiiarliaeiil.

WASHINGTON , March 20 , It Is said to be
probable that foimol application for annexa-
tion

¬

to the United States will bo made soon
> y the govfcri'nient' of Hawaii , through Its
minister to the United States. The applica-
tion

¬

will bo presented to the State dcpaitment
and It Is expected will bo transmitted to-

congit'ss. . Kx-Minlstcr Thurston , Attorney
jcneral Smyth and General Hartwcll of
Hawaii have been hero slnco the liuuguta-
Jon In the Interests of annexation. Mr.
latch , thu Hawaiian minister , and Mr. Smith

saw the president yesterday and Mr. M-
ctlnley

-
listened attentively to the arguments

boy had to present In favor of annexation.

Colony Entirely Aliniiiloneil.
WASHINGTON , March 20. United States

Consul Bufford , at Paso del Norto , has ad-

vised
¬

the Department ot State that the
Mormon authorities In Mexico have denied
hat the Colonial Hidalgo colonization scheme
ms any connection with their church. The

consul HUJB that the few people wto> had been
ndticed to take up their nboJo on thu con-

cession
¬

as colonists have all left and not a
single family Is living et the ColculilI-
ldalgo. .

ItelaliiH n II urea u Chief.
WASHINGTON , March 20. It Is stated

hat I'leil'lrm McKInley ban determined to

retain for tome t'mo' > et Claude M. John-
sou

-

, chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
'rlntlng , on a request of Secretary Carlisle ,

jased on Mr , Johnson's work as a gold
democrat , but that the issuance later of a
special order excepting the offlco from the
Ivil service rules , where It was placed under

Mr. Cleveland's order , Is contemplated-

.omliiii

.

< loiiH liy the Prenlilont.
WASHINGTON , March 2C. Tl.e president

today sent the following nominations to tlio-

sencto : State : Kdgar Thomson of Topeka ,

o bo second secretary of the embassy at-

arls. . Interior ; To be receiver of public
myuejs , William 0 , Whlpple ot Montana , at
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, Mont ; James Kelly ot Oklahoma ,

MntiBiim , Okl ; Anton H. Classen of Okla-
hoina , nt Oklahoma , Okl , to be. registers of
land offices Frank Nash , nt K.illspcll ,

Mont ; Henry D McKnlght of Oklahoma , nt-
Mangum , Okl War Second Lieutenant J.-

H.
.

. Well °y , Sixth Infantry , to ho llrst lieu-
tenant

¬

, SjconI Ltcutemmt P. Murray , Third
Infantry , to bo first lieutenant ; Corporal J ,

J. Hcinard , First cavalrj , to be second lieu-
tenant , cergeant Paul Glddlngs , Hlghth cav-
alrj

-
, to be second llcutrnant.-
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llsiuiHlilp Not N eels-
narl

¬

Ij CuiiNe for
WASHINGTON , March 26. Another fac-

tor
¬

In the policy of the Post-
ofllco

-

department was announced to-

day
¬

by First Assistant Postmaslci
General Heath. H ''s that oflenslve par-
tlsanthlp

-
will not bo considered provocation

for removal unless such action Is shown to
have been detrimental to the administration
of the postal service. Fully a half
such charges were made to Acting1 Postmas-
ter

¬

General Heath today. Including the of-

fices
¬

at Hastings , Neb. , where Senator Thurs ¬

ton made complaint , nnd at Ashland , III-

Rvcry case , however , lacked the essential re-
quirement

¬

of specification of dimago to the
service. This policy when announced b >

Colonel Heath created some surprise among
those who had pushed their charges. The
same pnllcy was cairiud out. b > the. last ad ¬

ministratio-

n.sLi'itnm

.

: COUUT DECISION.

Semite ItvsiiontlN (11 ( lie lleiililiul for
Opinion In TraiiNiiiiHMuiirl rase.

WASHINGTON March 26. Tlio senate , In
view of the gr°at demand for It , today
adopted a resolution to print the recent su-

preme
¬

court decision In the Ti.inamlsajurl
Traffic association cabe. There was more
discussion without result on alleged ab-

surdities
¬

of the civil service Hem , and then ,

after adopting a rerolutlon Inquiring for In-

foimatlou
-

irgardlng the killing ot two
Ameilcon tailors , Richelieu and BoKon , at
Santiago de Cuba , the senate went Into execu.
the

DlNt'ont Innl iij* UHC.ICSH Ofllccn.
WASHINGTON , March 26. Secretary Gage

has ordered the discontinuance of the office
ot shipping commisblonc-r at Mobile , Ala. ,

and will follow this with another closing
the corresponding offlco at Brunswick , Ga-
Tlio animating purpose Is an economical one ,

the shipping commissioner's work at each
place being so small In volume as to justlfj-
Un imposition on the collector of customs.-

IteMlniiH

.

from ( lie Mission Iloaril.
WASHINGTON , March 20 William

Dulles , who for eight jcais , has been treas-
urer

¬

of tin Piesbjtcrlan Church Boaid of-

Foielgn Mlc lens , his icslgncd on account
ot the executive stialn the work entailed.-

lilt.

.

. 0iOM3KTBS ItHOIJGS.-

MIJ

.

s HP Alone WIIH ItPMtoitsllili ! for
IJnteriiiK tlio Tr.iuHtiml.

LONDON , March 2G At the session today
of the parliamentary committee Inqulilng
Into the Transvaal raid , Mr Chamboilaln-
continue. .! his examination of Mr. W. P-

Schislncr , who wan attorney general of Cape
Colony at the tlmo Mr. Cecil Rhodes was
premier. All the questions put Indicated a

desire to vindicate Mr. Chamberlain's pollc )
In the Transvaal. Following Mr. Schrelucr ,

Dr. Jameson , leader ot the British mllltarj
forces , told the story of his movements
which has frequently been rehearsed In print
He sought to Justify his actions by point-
Ing

-
out the critical condition of the Ult-

landers In the Transvaal prior to the raid.-
Dr.

.

. Jameson exculpated Rhodes from the
responsibility of having ordeicd the final
move of the troops acrots the holder , cay-
ing

-

ho had managed the step on his own
accord-

.Jameson's
.

statement continued :

In the middle of 1SS1 Mr. Ilhodc-j nnd John
Hnyc-j Hammond , the American englncfr ,

vveie with me In Mutnbcleliind , when the
position of the TrniiHvnul nnd the gilcv-
iiiets

-
of the Ulthimlera vverf fnely dis-

cussed.
¬

. Mr. Hammond uHscitnl that It was
Impossible for the economic conditions of
the Rand to continue , nnd that unlfus a
radical change was mnilo there would bo a-

ilHlnt' of the people of JolmnnexburK. I-

VVIIH much Impressed with Air llnmmond'H-
rcpi em millions , and nftprwaids , In com-
iany

-
vvltli Mr. Hammond , I went to Jolmni-

iLHhurg
-

and Pretoria and verified tlio ac-
curacy

¬

Of lllH Vll'VVB. TillICMlIt Of tllOSIt 11-

1veHtlKiitlonH
-

was that the chartered com-
pinj's

-
police rind volunteers were pippiml-

to that , If a revolution occurred nnd help
wan needed , va should be In u position to
send It.

Subsequently , In 1S9" , I revisited ..Tohannes-
iiK

-
and found the pcuplo determined to-

rlim nmttuiH to an msuo. In thu couim-
of

>

ii protrnotod confc'teiue the lendcrn In-

formed
¬

me regardingtheli and
iluiiH. The ilnu proposal wan tn act alone ,
mt my troops vveie to bo In rcadlnoH.s on the
jorder In case they were required. Later
.ho leaders concludid that there WIIH no-
iopo of success without the help of an

armed force , and they decided that the only
way to obtain reforms was to change the
ndmlnlHtiatlon of the Tinnsvnnl , anil that
ihe safest mode of effecting thin would be-

to Jiuve n HUtllclont force nt JohnniicxburK-
to Induce I'rcHiilcnt Kruirer to have u plebis-
cite

¬

of the whole population , to decide who
was to bo piosldtnt. He therefore Invited
my help nml vvo anaiuicl to take my foice-
o Johannesburg to maintain order nnd-
jrln pressure to boar upon the Transvaal
while the redress ot the grievance wan en-
'oictd

-

by them ,

Therefore J obtained the letters obtained
from leaili-rH. with which the public ; U
familiar , and It vsas agreed that Hlniu-
laneously

-
with the uprisingIn JohanncH-

jurtr
-

, at thu end of December , I wan to
mart.-

Dr
.

Jameson , It appears , afterwards told
Mr Rhodes of hU arrangements and the
alter agreed to them , The statement then
leals with preparations to force the fron-
ler

-
, between Dr. Jameson and tbo leaders

at Johannesburg , the latter never Intimating
any Intention of an appeal to arms , The
statement next refers to the report of the
grave situation in the mints and adds :

Under my arrangement !) with the Johani-
caburKciH

-
I felt I had no alternate but to-

iroceed , and I Htarted the same day. No
Communication whatever wua received from
Rhodes or from any one at Capetown di-

recting
¬

or authorizing my force to inovt-
o Johannesburg. I acted entirely on my

own judgment , Major Ileuny did not brlnir-
mo u message from Rhodes.

The committee put a few questions to Dr-
.amcson.

.
. Replying to Sir Henry Campbell

lanncrman , liberal , Dr , Jameson said ho
( new he had not done the right thing , be-

cause
¬

ho had not succeeded , adding that If-

te had succeeded ho knew he would have
iecn forgiven. ( Laughter ) . The committee
hen adjourned ,

ALL ARE POPULISTS

Seven Members of the Recount Commission

Ohoson from Ono Party ,

REPUBLICANS DENIED REPRESENTATION

Speaker Gnffin Candidly Tolls Why Ha

Ignores the Opposition ,

WORK GIVEN TO A PARTISAN BOARD

Ballots , Poll Books nnd Tally Shoots Hold

by the Majority.

ORGANIZES QUICKLY FOR ITS TASK

CiiiiiinlNNlon ( .el * Tom-thcr , Choose *

ItH OIIU-t-i-H unit AiloplH u hot of-

HnltM for tov!

the Hi-count.

LINCOLN , Maich 2C. ( Special Telegram. )

The work ot recounting the ballots cast lor
the constitutional amendments relating to
Judges ot the supreme court was resumed
tonlKht lit the ofilce ot the secretary of Hlato-

by the new joint commission appointed carllor-
In Uio day by the lieutenant governor ami
speaker of the houee.

The first thing done by the now commis-

sion
¬

tonlRht was to icappolnt the live mem-

bers
¬

of the old commlsblon C. J. llowlby ,

Frank Ross , 0. W. Blake , J X. Campbell
and J. Oberfelder. Other clerks were also
appointed from amoiiR legislative emplojes.-

A

.

heavy rallliiK has been placed across ono
side of the room and between this ratlins
and the door the public Is permitted to stand
and watch the count. The new commission
commenced work on Lincoln county , the
count being made by the members of th
commission , assisted by C. J. llowlby , Frank
Ross , P. W. Murraj , L. O. Cheuvront nnd-

Judbon Wilson.
The commission cons'ats of seven member * ,

three senators appointed by fie lieutenant
governor and four members of the house
appointed by the speaker. Both officials
made the appointments In written communi-

cations

¬

, which weic made parts of the record.
Republicans were denied representation on
the committee.

The lieutenant governor's communication
was as follows :

To the Honoiable Senate : It becomes my
duty to appoint a committee to count the
ballots cam on the constitutional amend-
ment

¬

piovldlngfoi Inuense of the num-
ber

¬

of the supreme Judgi1 * , the cler-tlim
held November 3 , ns provided by the net
pissed Maich 2S. 1SU7 , said committee to
art with u slinllai commltteo Mom tin-
house , appolntsd for tlui same purpose.
That an Ameilcan shall be peiinlttoil-
to deposit his will lly ballot anil have It
honestly counted Is not only the cplrlt of
our constitution , tin1 organic law of the
nation , but commends Itself to every patriot
In our htato mid nation. Any attempt to
obstruct , thwart , retail! 01 hinder a count
of ballots Is unlawful and revolutlomuy , no
matter by what agency or from what
sourci , mid plaeen the obstiuctlonlst under
suspicion , by fair mlmloil men , of Improper
ard personal motivn The people of Ne-

braska
¬

will demand of this committee u.

fair , honest count , open to icpresontatlves-
of the press , open to the Inspection of thn-
honebt citizens who ask that the will and
wish of the citizen shall bo recoidod. It-
Is to bo hoped that the woilc may be domt
without further hlmltatiri. ' . by men whoso
sense of duty Is ureater than putj fealty.-
I

.
have Hclccteil Senatois Cnnnd.iy , SjkCH

and Hc.ipy OH the committeefioni the BPI-
Iato.

-
. to act under and by provision of the

law named-
.GAPFIN'S

.

CHARMING CANDOR.
Speaker Guffln announced his appoint-

ments
¬

In the following :

Pursuant to anil by authority of a law
paused by this loBNHUuro , sui.ito lllo No.-

IV
.

, It at this time becomes my duty to
appoint : i committee consisting of four
members of the house to act In conjunction
with u committee of the senate to rc-eanvasa
the .ote on the constitutional amendment
n I itlve to the Incitaso of Kiipiomu Judges-

.In
.

naminis this coinmlltto I ileslie to
say that , vvlillo this act piovldes that ono
member of this committee may lie a re-
publican

¬

, > et In view of the fact that the
ii-publli.iiiH have oppo.su ! thlb iccount In-

ovpiy v ay possible Irom the beginning , mill
aflti having hail u non-pirtlb in board ap-
pointed

¬

, iimler ri law parsed by thin legts-
latuio

-
lor the oxpiehs puipono of having

Ibis t.invusf madeby .such hoard , they have
resulted to the comts with Injunction pro-
ccedliiRH

-
iiiHtltutrd for the puipoho of de-

fcatltiK
-

, and In evci > way possible sought
to pmbainm the canvass and picvent the
count from going forward to an honist nnil
fair completion , and In view of thu fact
that nearly every republican member or
thin house , In the explanation of his vote
> eHteiday , denounced the recount , objected
to It , and voted agnlimt H ; therefore , It-

Hfcnis iiaHonuble to piiMimo that If ap-
pointed

¬

upon this committee they would
continue to delay , obstruct and pic-vent tno
recount In the futuieI llrmly bf-llevo that
the great mnjoilty of the i ? ople of thla-
stale. . Irrespective of 11,11 ty , are In favor of-
an honest and bpc-cily lecount of the bal-
lots

¬

, anil bollovlng also that the ixopla oC
the state tire entitled to have- this count
complcti-d without fuithcr obstiuctlon , and
also being satisfied that the committee to
whom this matter H entrusted will , withuoper ii'strlctlons , pioccid the count
In u public way , allowing prish repiescntat-
lviH

-
and otheiu to witness thu count Iti-

piogross , o fur as can be done without
endangeilni ; th ballots or ilclaying and ic-
taidlng

-
the vvoilc Then-fart , In view of-

thu elfnit that has been made to defeat
the mount , I do not feel Instilled In cin-
b.ii

-
iiih.HliiK this committeeIn Itii uork by-

lihulng upon llio ( ominlttco au > poison wluI-
H

>

not favoiulili * to n fall , Imimitlal nnd-
honcut count without furtlui dcluj anil ob-
btructlon

-
, After caicfullv considering the

matter from all HtnmlpoliilH. 1 have heleeted-
thu following membeis of thehouuo as siiclt
committee : MecstH , Uobbon , Gcrdc-s , Fer-
nov ,', I.oomla.

COMMISSION ORCIANIZHS HARLV.
The commlttilnn mot at the nlllco of th*

ficcrotary of ttalo 'it 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

behind cloied doors , Admittance wa
denied to thu public , but pi eminent pop-
ullet

-
leaders were taken Into consultation.

Among tbo latter wcro J , II , Kdmlston ,

ihalrman of the populist Htato central com-
mittee

¬

; Benton Maiet , private Hcirctary to
the governor , and J , W. Kdgcrton , secretary
of the Stiito Uoarl of Transportation , The
commission organized bj electing Itcpro-
sentatlvo

-
LcoinlB of Butler county as chair-

man
¬

and Representative Fcinow of Adamu-
as secretary. After much dcllbeiatlon # nd-

consultitlon the follow Ing rules to govern
ho count were figteed upon and given to
lie press.

1. All cIcikR or assistant !* selected shall ,
lieforo entiling upon their woik. mibscrlbn-
to an o-ith to Hiipport the constitution and
'althfully and Impartially discharge their

2. For the recording of thu ballotfl thcro-
xhall lie selected llvo clcrlui or assistants ,
fiom t'.io' different , political parties. Two

f Hiich elerkii iihull keep tally HhectB , two
mipoct , compare and count tinIj.illou , and

aim shall utiHjsl In oocnlnu' and Healing the
ackagea containing the ballotu us they are

counted ,

It The commlttPQ Bhall , ns It rimy ilccm
advisable , dlvldo the counting of the ballota-
of the different counties among different
'orccs of clerlta or afsUtunts : but each
' 01 co or set of aHHlntnntu ahull bo comm-
uted

¬

us provided In rule two
i , The count ohall b conducted In a pub-

la
-

iniiiuur.-
B.

.
. Reprpbcntatlvcs of the ptos shall at

nil times bo glve-n frep acceuti to ob ervo
and wate'iv tlio counting of uld ImllotB ,

subject to such restrictions mid regulatlonu-
in inuy be adopted by the committee.

0. No nut8on or jicitfonu except the com-
mittee

¬

and Its rlerks nnd iihalutunta cho rn-
'or tluit purpoKu ahull be permitted to lian-
llo

-
nny of said hiillotH or the juickaBes con-

talnliiif
-

the Hiuno ,
7 Thu iiickuKCtf contaliilnE the bullets

stiil ! lin oprmil public1) ' linmcdl.Ucly Lcfofo
counted and be sealed up* us noon


